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Lressm&n Himself 
bnored By Ozon- 
kt Banquet Here
Li honor to recognise you 
E you are, a glorious »on 
Hca,” Congres.*man J. T. 
knl told Carl Conklin Sat- 
Ljght as he presented the 
buth with the J. J. Ruther- 
Lr-iril as the outstanding 
[ member In Extension Ser- 
ktriit 6 for 1956-86. 
i fonklinr »on of Mr. and 
f I». Conklin of Osona and 
Pan student this year In 
illeue, is the second to ro
te Rutherford award, for 
ib work. The award went 
\ to Tommy Barton to Mon- 
imt this year young Bar
ker received the compan- 
uni for outstanding 4-H 
’Is. Recipients of the award 
ctcd on the basis 'of their 
as 4-11 C l u b  members, 

by a committee of county 
mil Kxtension Sendee per-

Sonora And Big Lake 
| In Bi-District Mele 
| At Sonora Fri. Night

By Ernie Boyd
The Sonora Broncos and the 

Big Lake Owls will meet Friday 
| night in Sonora at 7:30 to deter
mine the bi-district champion of 
district 8-A and District 7-A.

Sonora clinched the district 8-A 
title with a 37 to 6 win over El
dorado last Friday night and Big 
Lake won its district with a 28 to 
7 win over Iraan.

Ozona played both of t h e s e  
teams during the regular season 
losing to Big Lake 46 to 19 and. 
to Sonora 21 to 19. The Big Lake 
game, however, was the Lions first 

| contest and comparative scores 
mean little anaywny.

Sonora and Big Lake officials 
met in Ozona Saturday afternoon 
and Sonora won the flip, setting 

jthi game in Sonora, 
i Both teams are undefeated, with 
I Sonora having a 10 won and 0 
¡lost record while Big Lake has 
jwon 9 lost 0 and tied 1.

Big Lake will have a weight ad
vantage and a strong passing

i Cage Game; Mertzon to
Expected To Start 
By Middle Of Jan.By Ernie Boyd

Coaches J. A. P.lto and Frod 
Hickman greeted 34 candidates for 
the 1956-57 Ozona School basket
ball team Monday and drills have 
been under way sharpening up 
ball handling, shooting dribbling 
and conditioning in preparation 
for the season opener aainst Mert
zon next Tuesday at Davidson 
Gym.

The I.ions had planned to open 
this Friday with a game against 
Itockspring here in Ozona. but it 
was decided to cancel the game 
in view of the interest in the Son
era-Big latke football game to be 
play d in Sonora' Friday night.

Two seniors .seven juniors, sev
en .-ophs and 18 fre-hmen made up 
the squad, and for the third year 
ii. a row prospects for a strong 
freshman team were very good.

For the first time in several 
>ears Coach Pelt» expects to have 
a fairly .«trong bench from the 
heginnir r of the season. Far the 
iast three years players have, come 
off the bench in late season and 
provided the punch to enable the 
1 ions to win, but this season even 
though the bail club is young and 
i> not exppcted ta lie. the poised 
units of the past, th e  reserve 
strength may tie far greater.

A battle for starting positions 
is shaping up between 'Rodney 
Franklin «' 1". Kent Babb. .VI1". 
Jerry Jacobs. 5’ 11", Cico Cervan
tes. 5* 11" Humberto Cervant:», 

v s « »  si v m 1#" and Jake Young 6' for theSecond Well May Pro- three front positions with all like-
duce Ud to 500 Gal- lv rove c*P"ble “f ho,din* (k,w"
1 P  H W .  ,  one of the positions.

M i n U W  At irii-it-<l n«ihtiv b u tto n . K n h hv

Core Testing Now Un
der Way To Be Com
plete In 6 Weeks
Core testing to determine earth 

formations under the dam sites 
and ba.-ins are under way at the 
locations of the seven proposed 
flood retardation dams above O- 
zona on Johnson draw while en
gineers of the So»J Conservation 
Service are engaged in the pre
paration of final detailed plans 
for th? dam construction, expect
ed to start by mid-January, 1957.

Field data has been gathered by 
|the engineering staff and core 
jte ting rigs moved in last week to 
make the core tests. Bob Scott, a- 
r a conservationist wtih the SCS, 

Jieport.gd this week. The core tests 
j.re made in the area of each dam 
to determine the amount of soil 
available for the actual construc
tion and the natur? of the founda
tion for each structure. This work 
¡•- expected to tie completed in a- 
liout -ix weeks, Mr. Scott said.

Meanwhile, engineers are pre
paring pluus and specifications for 
th first three of the dams to be 
constructed and expect to be ready 
to let contracts in early January. 
This will mean that construction 
can actually get under way about 
the middle of January and at least 
three of the dams completed be- 
for -pring.

The Nos. 1, 2 and 3, on the Boyd

Congressman J. T. Rutherford

"Ml*,

Lions Finish In 
3rd Place With 
Win Over Menard

e-sman Rutherford and 
'onklin were jointly hon- 
a banquet in the school 

■ sjxm.-ored by the Oxona 
Hub and the Lions Club. 
Sikes, Ozona superintend- 
chool-, acted as master of

Six Senior« Close Ca 
reers With 21-7 Fin
al Victory

Ity Ernie Ho yd

biott. area conservationist, 
teil the congressman. Mr. 
Liinted out that Crockett 
¡people had s.en democracy 
in from the grass rotts to 
g ’ou last summer a n d  
I "untiring efforts on be- 
thc Johnson Draw project”
I Congressman Rutherford 
blared “ we are about to 
j fruits of our efforts." 
hv-sman Rutherford made 
! “report to the people" of 
tard-hip in Congress, point- ; 
ii- opposition to many phas
ic foreign aid program, fed- 
I to « duration and explained 
fi. ulties of a represent a it ve 
tress to sift out the good 
le flood of bad that regu- 

into the Congressional

Joe Me- fensive effort by the irtire ball 
Rivera, club, crushed Eldorado in Sonora 

John last Friday night to win the Dis
tilling-- trict 8-A title.
Friend. The final score, which read 37 
Rodri- to 6 in favor of the Broncos,

Viliams does not completly reveal the *in- 
■r. even*.-* of the e«inte*t which was

witnesses by a large crowd from
P la n t  ° * " naJohnson turned in such an over 
OF whelming job that the last half of 
H the contest found the fans -pecula

ting on what he would <l > and 
as fra- showing little concern over what 
• Ozona the previously favored Eldorado 

t th«’ squad might do.
Mrs. The Eagle rommitted a classic 

Baker mistake on the first Sonora pass
ing effort by trying t«» rush and rnnd drive on one of the 

a re- Johnson made the most of it by spectacular plays of the 
setting up the first touchdown «>’i when he recaptureil 

of You- the resulting run. the Menard eight yard line
i Feil- In brief, Johnson passed with su- i^n almost all the way 
A let- peril accuracy and amazing range field eluding three tackles to core pane 

Sum ev. n though his receivers failed just inside the flag, 
it. was to hold tin to most of the near Th. play had originate I on 'he 

peffeet pegs. Johnson’s kicking l,¡on one and went into the > «•- 
' was exceptional, once kicking 45 cords as a one yard gain despite 

loll for sale yards out of bounds on the tire Martinez eight yard gallop.
to go to foot line and fits running time Bobby Sutton punched over the 

flub, with anti again went all the way for third score minutes later when 
ioys Ranch, the td. Menard punted for th only kick

11 start soon on Sonora s h o w e d  surprising „ f  the game. George Hunger fit-1 f- 
to be present'«! by strength ou d fense and got fine ,,| the kick and returned ¡t to thg 

tie t tiny play from Smith. Ia»ve, Castor, A- Ozona 45 and from there the l.i ni.- 
nd («Hlindi» among others, moves! to the final scot-, for the 
Sonora win 'coupled with home team. Sutton, Babb a 11 d 
ursdav victory by Ozora Martinez did mix! of the grind-

ksenting the award to Carl, 
p-nian Rutherford told of 
pinning of his interest in 
lull work and declared it 
the most important phases

seventy yards for the game’s first wm report iti me new outre nerc 
score. at its end.

Hobby Sutton covered the last Mi* -------------" 0 ° — " *"*
yards and converted his fir-t of M r « ,  P e & N O n  N & m c d

l!r, :T, %Zr"; <** i- fha om~
Walter T. McKay. State Direet- 

Th Lion defense gave gr>iun«l or. at Dallas, has announced the 
grudgingly ns Jake A oung, J«*.*- appointment of Mrs. I.cuisa S. 
Marley, Jimmy Brown. Rov Glen Pearson as County Office Clerk for 
Sutton, and B. B. Ingram turne I Emergency latans in the local Far- 
in fine perforniam es for f'oach mers Home Admini-tration Office. 
Sonny ( leeres forwards. Mrs. Pearmvn will enter ««n duty on

The Lions counted twice in ti e Novtmber 19. J<>56.
es of 72 and Mrs. Pearson was reared on a 
to the half farm in Central Texas, and has 

Ii a 21 to 9 lived in Ozona for the past three 
years. She is a graduate of East 

igh Schott!, Gilmer, 
Pearson has worked 

g a m « for the Crockett County Abstract 
a fumble on Company. Prior to moving to O- 

an! zona, she was employed as a clerk 
across the at the Monsanto Chrifcicul Com* 

a TNT mamlfacturing 
t Karnack, Twis*.

The seet.nd well was drilled Mm ^ pi„ , e Mi„ . r< j „ ,
f e  we.t of the first and sap,.,r- (ioildi Humberto
cntly as good or poss.blv et c Roland Carnes. Jim W
T m  \ t v ;  ' X  Tommy Stokes. Mike Gr.v*drilled on the original water works __________________
site on the eas* ,-ide of town. Ac- s C  I
tual pumping capacity of the well W O m a n  6 rOrU IT, I
may tie determined Friday wh n D o l l  S a le »  P l a y s  Ft
pump operators come t«i make ml *« .  D * v  P r o t r r a r
justments on the equipment. u u e , t  *

The well was pumped at a rate \ religion program w: 
exceeding 30»» gallons per minut lured at the meeting of the 
Wednesday for five hours and then Woman’s Forum -Tuesday a 
for another hour was pumped at home of Mrs. Boyd Baker, 
the full rapacity of the pump, es- |>».te Jacoby assisted Mrs. 
timated to be between 400 and 500 u„ hostess, 
gallons per minut anti there wa* Mr'. I.. B. CoX, III. gave 
no break in water suction. Opera- port on th. meeting in Sonora h 
tors plan to remove the engine „ring Mrs. A. J. House 
governor and pump at full eapa- |;um. president of the Texas 
city of the motor Friday, which »-ration of Women’s Clubs. .' 
will make a probable yield of more t,.r to the dub from Mrs. 
than 500 gallons per minute. Logan from Saudi Arab!

The water district sought th • read to the club, 
west hill water supply *+ a means It was announced that the lu' 
of augmenting the hital supply, again will dress a tl 
possibly a new water source alto- for Chrl trnan. pro« t eds 
gether. and by pumping int«i mains charity work of th.- 1 
r.n that side «if town, to equalize emphasis on gifts for B 
pressures throughout the system Rehearsals are t 
Bill Cooper, system manager, said, two com-die- 
The vp«t hill ales, scene of recent ilub members on 
town expansion through new resid- program. Th* play- «'M !«• A 
1 nre 1 onftruction. hits been served mazing Arabella" and ‘‘The l a' 
with water by means of ¡1 booster After Christmas.’ I’ iar« ai •'>'»«» 
pump installed in the line. Addi- being made to entertain b«iv- at
• Ion of pumpirg facilities on the Boys Ranch with a Christma« tin 
¡»ill. with possibly additional stor- tier here in December 
»ge later, will obviate the nece'si- Members pre-ent were Mm-s. 
ly for the booster pump anti 1- Fleas Chlldr. ss. C. O. Walker. I’et 
mialise pressure throughouf the Jacoby, John Coates. Joe T >m Mav 
■rstem. vidson. Carl Appel. I.. R • *>

The water district owns a lot Dempster Jones. Mm Ad Harvich.
106 be 200 feet where the new Charles Williams. Jr.. Marshal, 
veils are located Montgomery. Charley Ilia. h. R»td

__, ___ oil., — —  Balter. Nip Black-tone. J o e  >
Christmas Cards -houl l \* ord- Pierce. 111. Austin Millspaiigh. It.

•iqd now to insure d«llverj in time B. Ingham. Jr., f  red Ifagelste n.
»er Mailing b e f o r e  Christmas. Beecher Montgomery.James( hild attended 
Mn't delay. See onr sample books, reas, W. II. Whitaker.
Pkb Ozona Stockman. ‘ ner and T. J. Bniley,

Ih Muining at work in this 
i .  Because he felt t h a t  
fceeds recognition and en- 
mment. he sought permission 
l-ll leadership to offer the 
I in recognition of overall 
Intent in all fields.
Ire-mian Rutherford w a s  
led with a Stetson hat. the 
I tb. Rotary and Lion.* Cluba 
kali of the ritisenship of 
r ‘ county as an expression 
F appre iation for the Con- 
h">'‘  splendid work in W’ash- 
I w'b>ch lirought about final 
r  "f the Johnson Draw 
F"",rn| project and made 
r  -tart of actual con- 
s»n work on the series of 
r> ' nrl.v next January. The 
l«iti«*n was made 1^ Supt.

nio-t Texa

1

Winter’» Colde«t 
Weather Strike« Here

Order your Christmas FRUIT 
CAKES’ from the Ozona R i s d  
Boosters. Manor cakes are deli
cious like home made. Call Mrs. 
Joe Friend, Mrs. Dempster Jonea, 
Mrs. James Baggett or Mrs. Eu* 
gene Miller.s freshman at Southwestern,



— I—

thurrr ŷ

Had V UI tor* la jrour bom , boon 
vUiting out of tow«, know * 
neighbor who’» had company or 
been vUitiag? Please phone the 
new* to the 8toeh»aa. No.-»10, tf

FURNHHMD Apartment* For 
Rent. Phone W t or STt-W. tfc

TROOP K REPORTS
Girl Scout» of Troop 8 had their 

fir»t official meeting Monday, with 
Ml*. Gene Lilly a» leader.

Officer» were elected a.< follow: 
President. Cherjl Clayton; vice- 
president. Robin Jones; secretary. 
Arlene Gotcher; treasurer. Marty 

¡Burt: reporter. Betty Birnicker.
' The girls enjoyed candy bars., 

from a Wall cokos and cookies .and sang songs 
To before the meeting. Several girls J 

earned badges during the summer, i 
Present were Marty Burt, Bet- j 

t.v Binnicker, Robin Jones, Cheryl i 
Clayton Arlene Gotcher, Priscilla, 
Spurgers. Mary Parker, G rade1 
Chandler Jan Smith and Helen j 
McCaleb.

—— — oOo------- -—
Dt'CK WINTERS — Fifteen

miles of river front on Pecos riv
er for lease to group of hunters. 
Bucks plentiful in season. For 
information call 38-1. tfc

echuol at hot,
furnished. D 
®Urt where, 
Columbia Sc 
Angelo.

Phone Nein

OZONA STOCKMAN
Publiahed every Thursday at 

Owen a, Crockett County. Texas
W. EVART WHITE 

Rditer and Publisher 
Entered at the Poet Office a* 
Oaona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March S, 1879

• n b e c r i p t i o a  R a t e s

Vrsonaliied Chrk-tmas card* at 
Stockman Office. ______

MORE LIVESTOCK NEEDED
The following, is 

Street Journal news column 
feed 1975’s bigger, more prosper
ous population, federal prophets 
, ay. the nation will need 113 per 
cent more livestock and livestock 
products and 22 per cent more 
crops. The experts figure farmers 
will have to produce one-third 
more cattle, two-fifths more hogs, 
one-fourth more milk, two-fifths 
more eggs and chickens."

This i.* good news for livestock 
people .as well as the producers 
of the other farm products which 
will be in stronger demand. Also, 
of course, it presents a challenge. 
Me at  production, particularly, 
must be planned on a long-term 

Nature has her implacable 
and you can’t materially in-1 
• livestock herds in a hurry, 

every precedent indicate^ 
but that I’ 5. agriculture will produce 

rs and other meat j 
country can use. 

and in pe-

WILL YOU BE WARM AND COZY 
IN YOUR HOME THIS WINTER?

You Will B< If You Will Coma 
In Today and Lot Ut Plan Your

THURSDAY, NOV. 22. 1956

A NEW ATTITUDE basl-
In his telegram of congratula- laws 

tion to President Eisenhower, Gov- crea: 
ernor Stevenson .said truly: "You Bu 
have won not only the election
also an expression of the great all the steers, hog 
confidence of the American peo- animals that thr < 
pie.”  They always have

he President’s victory, of ava- r;ods when !>oth total and per 
lanche proportions, amounted to capita demand h a v e  increa-ed 
an almost unprecedi nted {«»rsop.a! sharply. There are good reasons 
tribute. There cau be no odubt that why that should be so. 
he is the most popular figure of For one thing, meat animals 
his time, and that ten- of million- ,,r„vide farmers with their large-t 
of Americans, all partisan con»!- .¡n(rV , l)llrce of c„ h ineom,. For
derations to one side, look on him .... . . , .i another, there is an establishedwith the utmo»t trust and with
that »till rarer feeling, affection. m-*rket for these animals that op-

, . . . . . . .  , erates everv business das of thBut there is infinitely m ,rc to • .vear prices van. naturally, rut the Eisenhower victory than a per- . , ' , ,,_ , . . . .  _ . . , the market is alwavs there. .'lostsonal achievement Wha* "• ■... . .  •___ ,, important of all. livestock produo-
tude of mind and heart th T:o" ™  « subjected t» governmerB
President has brought to th, m .,t ' ‘ct.ons as are the subsidized |

>• „ . tf . . crops. It is conducted within thelemandink: and exalted pos;!i«»n on ,  , .^  frarmwork of our free enterprise
„  , , , . system — and individual produe-Mr. Risen now er s over-riding in- „ , # . .. . w . ..ers. not tne bureaucrat*, have the ere«t is in people — not just pe»»-  ̂ f A • • TL , ,, . . * F . , . power of decision. That worksde in the ma**. but people :i.* in- . . _ . . .. . . . . .  . .. *. * . , to the ionir range advantage offividua s. His speeches forma! ;, . s __ . , . . everyone concerned — all the wavnd informal, almost invariably - ftl„  u—  /• , , from farm and ranch to the na-tress the theme of individual free- . .i . _ .. . . . . tion s dining tables.»om, and urge the kind of govern-

nent in which that freedom mav w %. ,, , 7 .tt  ̂ l,u1 I-ehmberg andlower. He finds the super, cent- i ,  , ,u  .  . .   ̂ ,
ulixed state dangcrou.- and dis- Mr  ' u  n V '  W.'th
asteful. and believes profoundly' °  r ‘H’P,-r- Mr
ha- government ,houM not do [  * T .u" 'T .'Sor us « hat we cun do for our- An*un. ,s a brother of Mr,.Cooper..

----------- oOo------------

Whether you are interested in installation of a 
complete central heating system with furnace, or in 
room heaters, we can solve your problem quickly and 
economically.

Space heaters, wall heaters, vented and unvented 
heating units, we have a wide variety o f  fixtures, both 
gas and electric to meet your needs. Come in todav and 
let us discuss yqur home heating problems.

PROTECT YOUR AIR CONDITIONER THIS
WINTER

See us for snug fitting air conditioner covers to  keep 
out the drafts and protect equipment

Open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Every Week Day

Knpn th. full brilliance of 
WM »ait illumination Kith 
full time blow er-cooling, 
idti» convenient Seleetron- 
SemimatK- slide changing 

ami all m a rugged «elf 
«.•nlaineil case'

PLUMBING — HEATING —  AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 
AND APPLIANCES — PHONE 272

Com* In for 
fr—  O om onttroiion - 

*<9 Trodn-ins At

The Wesle.N Sawyer 
Jewelry 

Ozona Texas

Much !t> 
Barbara 

" O , --------

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d -T i m e s

Special M ail P ric e s
ARE IN EFFECT NOW!

O ne Full Y ear

O We knew, « . leeel initine*» |*»-o|il*'. j«'*1 
exceth whet eil preAiet* *»••! 

yen end yonr neiftkbor* went. That » ,H,r 
|ek a* yenr lecnl eil jekber and «li.irihui«r- 

Knnwinf nnr cnnNMntty *«n< In »* '«  
in  need* «een* tkal we are *lw*V rrw,?r 

to deliver nil prndnrl* wkere *n*l **** 
(key are needed—in any »rail«*. ■■ 

any emergency-

We’re pmnd nf ewr per« in «be preerrwjve 
g| iadaaCry lhal Iriq* beUer

tw AL ■-«- TIL la mmr nledgc lh*l

............................ V *  Tht, Couoon .............

NOT GOOD AFTER DECEMBER

•tor» wRncrlotion »o »he 
»•«•oí pnce.

O zo n a  O il

T erri f  i c

S l i d e  f^roiector

,, B u y !
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L I G H T S '  O w m  Club Women
AN D

[e l i g h t s

State Capitol
Vem Sanford "  
l’ rrM Anaodatian

~  f a »  OtONA STOCKMAN -

Hoar State President 
In Sonora Meeting

■Mr*. A. J. House of Yoakum, 
Texan, preaidant of the Texan Fe
deration of Women'n Ciubn, wan 
guest npcaker at a coffee laat Sat
urday held at the Woman's Club 
Houae in Sonora and waa attended 
by a large delegation of *Women 
from the two federated club* in

Texan — Tex»*’ 56th 
will have much o f ita

ancien iU ^ u Ï Ï ic ^ n d  P ""* *  * *  Olona Woman’.  Club 
„roup, by the «core The m#etinjr open(d w|th ^

reciting of the club collect led byrawing up deaired 
Ite laws, 

one or more public ap
pointing *om* proponed 

as vital to stage pro-

II-----» MeKy gcHtng of the club collect led

Mr*. Hou*e spoke on the feder
ation objective* and the plan* of 
her administration. The motto of 

. „luln l>«< lih rnl- th® deration  Is .service, *he said. 
* „ * h i  t thtened The federation this year is stress-

^ ^ s M :  ln* Oriental Bcholhrahlp. as it.
L s “ : , s ; ;  ■*?*?. ■ * * « «tion bring* understanding b tween 

li*' A4 people*. The Federation stresses
vote ‘ h® American home.

is religions of the world, and prir- 
cipals themes for the year are 
Courtesy and Kneourapement. 

The Oiona women were gu st*

home, Texas 
its, A-

, i . ,<(•,.hi»H mericanism and religion. A new
the'third time in'history ftudI . of th,‘ / eL,ltra,i?" ,hi? •vear 

ature had fumbled it*
|in setting a constitution- 
meiit election. Right a-
ts were taken care of ,i i - .4i„„ it.,* . » . „ o f  the Sonora Womans (luh. At- 4»noral election. But tne #. . . .  » _ u tending from Ozona w re Mrs. I error, was dated lor a i_  _ * llt . . .  .; B. Cox, III, and Mrs. Joe Clayton

# from the Woman’s Forum and fromed or short of fund*, nine . „  ... , .. .the Ozona Womans ( lul> were held no election. Another! „  ., , , ____  Mrs. J. W. Henderson. Mrs. J* A.week early. In all* some ..  L, . .  .. . ,
« « ' « I  . .  IW Poll.. E -

*20.^ l .  >f,-, p. o. ir.tlov. ilr ,. Ben l.ror-the amendment, <|uaMiie<i ■ T ,
will receive $58 a month. ™on!'1 ^  V «• <"*• ‘ ’ , Mr‘

he state, balance from £ ’h" R* , .  " " « S ™  Davenport. Mrs. Hubert Bake r .
Mr.*. O. L. Sims and Mrs. Opal

¡Phoenix of Atlanta. <ia.
. . . .  - oOo------------

*

M. Harviek. Mr*. \on ver.

Letteli
To The Editor

(funds.
Seeks Move — Next en-

[hetween the state and the 
will be in Tyler district 

NAACP will then 
have the site of future 
changed from Tyler to 

(r Austin. Dear Editor:
n.mth in Tyler Dint. Judge Please ace ¡it my apology for ’ on 
Dunagan granted a tern- long delayed cheek in pavmcu*

(injunetion against opera- for my subscription and for that of 
[thr NAACP in Texas. De- Mrs. Elizabeth T. Andrews to your 

gave oral notice o f ap- newsy and most wonderful paper.
The two to one victory that th 

the organization * aband-! voter* of Crockett County gave 
ipeal efforts and asked for the Ki-enhovver-Nixon ticket is 
Ilia! on mirits. It it loses due. in my opinion, to the splendid 
jic injuction become* per- and fair manner in which you»*

columns presented the issues and 
the facts of the four personalities 
involved.

Then, too, to you is due th e  
thanks of the citizens of thi- s'ate 

,in electing Price Daniel as our 
i the Railroad Commission,'Governor instead of the l.abor l'- 
id to 15 days in November, j r,ions supported candidate for his 
■niiuncing the 16-day pat-(third attempt to beeom Governor 
mm. Chinn. W’ illiam Mur- of this wonderful state of out-. 

|d the commission could in-I Keep up the good work in v»m- 
lalf-month emergency order)hatting all stub inl'luenet s that 
’ nece.-sary. I'wnuld de.-troy a*: or at least des-

8

loost Okayed — Texas’ De
vil allowable will be 3.-
barrels daily — an in- 

nf 75.503 barreLs a day.
L<lav ¡irodueing pattern was ,

— -----oOo-------
GOLF ASSN.

itroy our individual lights.
With kind regards and best 

¡wishes, I am yours sincerely,
J. M. Hefner 
Dallas, Texas.

1 .allies Golf Association met
fours cl ay for the monthly j

n and bridge play. Mrs. J. . . -----------------
.III. and Mrs. Jack Wilk- PERSON A 1.17. El> CHRISTMAS

lie hostesses. CARDS at the Stockman office.
score in bridge went to j ----  -----o O o ----------

oe Pierre, Jr„ low to Mrs. Select your Christmas cards at
I’erner and bingo to Mr*. ' the Stockman office. Sample books
Wilkins. A prize in being with new and fre-h designs. 5 >• ir 

by Mrs. Jess Marley in name imprinted, ready tor mail- 
ringer tournament which iug. Make your selection today.kit

exclusive. The Ozonapul on December 18 *t the Your can! 
pm. ¡Stockman.
pent were Mrs. Sherman Ta.v- i ----------- ---------------
lr-. Ilillery Phillips. Mrs.1 Mr. and Mrs. Sid Moughon and 

I Adam*. Mrs. Jtss Marley, I sons, Dan and Wesley, are here 
Dempster Jones. Mr*. Byron ,visiting Mr«. Moughon’« parent«.

Mrs. Marshall Montgom 
V. 1. Pierce, Mr*. Jack 
Mrs. J. S. Pierce. HI. 
Pierce, Jn, aid «ueste 

al Millspaugn, Jr., and Mrs. 
Pcrner.

I Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Kvart W'.hite.
——------- 0O1»---- —-----

FUR SAI.E^- One corner cab
inet. it used Ruchen «ink an I one 
roekirg chair, fall Mrs. Doyle 

'Perdue. Phone 335-W’ . le.

XF. VISION-RADIO-REFRIGERATOR 

[A WASHING MACHINE SERVICE

ME I TZ EN S E R V I C E
PHONE-D»y or Ni«ht 461

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
U tA lX  BARM », Owner and Manager

WOOL . . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

FUL - 0  r PE P  FEEDS

F O R  S U P E R

GULF SERVICE
FILL UP AT

Pridemore & Allen
GÓLF SERVICE STATION

Snuth Side Highway 290

Good Gulf Gat & Motor Oils 
Tire«-Batterie« and Accessories 
Washing — Greasing -  Polishing

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

SAVE *4.05
ON ONI VMS 

su sscn m oN  to  thi

DVRSSS PUBLISHING GO.
AVL K AN» TMIBD ST. ~ SAN ANTONIO, TO US

a—»a  ̂- a« zi- a  « a f it  Of » ... a - I !-*!— ^  tiawnnfMtn. mo S»#*rg vw 10 wg
UN ANTONIO EXPRESS (ONI* naj Sm* t> h t «a. *Mr.

NAME . ...............................................................
MAIL ADDRESS - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .• .  . . . . .
CITY . ......................  ...................................

THIS o m i IS 0000 ONLY IN ARIAS WHIM TNIRI 
IS NO HOMI DfllVIRY

Bv^B Food Store
Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet

COUPON BOOKS - *  5lW~O0~-BfiO)* S u w '- T iS "  w * S u  W J O  \
» eo m <e.eo •»>«•» 4» <» 4» • n»n mi dectoRes» •  m m

THANKSGIVNG SPECIALS -  NOV. 23- 24 -  26 -  27 -  28— Phone230
or«* ee- ao
SHORTENING

CRISCO
3 POUND CAN

89c
O L EO  Armour’s Banner lb. 19c
Pillowcase Gold Medal 25 Pound Bag

FLOUR $1*99
Kimbell’s 20 oz. Jar Strawberry
P R E S E R V E S 49c
Eat-Mor Cranberrie Can

Sauce 19c
OCEAN-SPRAY CRANBERRIE
S A U C E 2 Cans 49c
F R Y E R S  | n OHn
B A K E R S  I K1 Jjnfn
HENS L U¥

u  uuu
\

F R A N K S  Armour’« Star lb. 43c
B 0  L 0  G N A AD Meat Pound 39c
AROMOUR’S STAR 2 POUND PKG

BACON 95c
PEYTON’S POUND

PICNICS 39c

’IMPERIAL

SUGAR
PERFECTION PURE
BUCK-PEPPER
MARYLAND CLUB

5 POUND BAG

10c !
1 POUND CAN

Coffee ooc
INSTANT MARYLAND CLUB |
COFFEE 6 Ounce S1.59 I

* FLYING-W-WHITE CARTON

KimbelPs 20 Ounce Jar ApHcot
P R E S E R V E S
GLADIOLA
C A K E  MI X 
O N I O N S  Yellow

FRESH
S A U S A G E
R O A S T
C H O P S

(DELICIOUS OR SAP
A P P L E S
LARGE STALK

C E L E R Y
CELLO BAG
C R A N B E R R I E S
CELLO BAG
O R A N G E S
FRESH
C O C O N U T

69b
Pound 5e
,4--- ¿Ji ...

Pound 15fi

MESH BAG

1 POUND *

25c ;
S POUND t

t 33c •

Ea«h 25« ¡
10 POUNDS

/ :: ; l . i  I

tfH i

U’HI

- (ME .1 j

ki i a i

¿r¡

(úiiíiiiMÉÉIií



_______ * ~

» n t  *
ltd From
Melton)

TWO HADES O f H A S S

THANKSGIVING DAT. Wo k »» n 't

THANKSCIVINC DAT

m
.  %i u t  O eO N A ST O C K M A N

T H E  L I O N ’S R O A R
BY STUDENTS OF TH* JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH 8CHOOL

OUR WISH TO YOU
faenKy and 

taff wish-
To our »tudeota. 

rondara, tho Uosa Roar St; 
oo to ostend o vary Happy Thanka- 
gioia*. Remember to thank God 
thla yoor of 1S6T, for hia tooundti- 
ful blessings on ua.

------------ oOo— — —

Do«!”  Poor kid«! ! STOTIMOI’SH REPORTS
With the football banquet com- Som,  , Xiiti„g thing- have hap-

iny up, we see the girl* wait:«« . . . .  . ,iPrred this week!

FOOTRALL CAPTAINS
Have you aeon four aonior boys ¡meaning; “ You Belong to Me!

on the football boy.-, hand and 
foot with the urgent plea “ Friend
ly Persuasion.”

A senior ring worn on the ring 
finger mean.«, “ Look at me, I'm a 
big *enior!” Bur worn around the 
nock, it has an entirely different

: a new boy back from hia home*
town! O! Boy!

There'* a cute new "Fiah" girl 
jin the hall-! <i don't have any a- 
callable data on her, but you ran 
paobablv ask any boy what you 

¡want to know! I hear that her 
¡name is Sue; she also has acute 
“ Fish” brother.

Anchors aweigh Is floating in 
Buske.v and Charley ar-

teen oleeted co-captains of the ^„„»-h ile, we would like to make

For one thing; We played our the air. --------
last game and won and a good rived in town this week-end from 
dance was given afterwards! Calif. We’re glad to see their ol 

The Band had an exciting week- familiar faces again! 
end. They went to Alpine for Band Save your confederate money the 
Day. The parade nearly conked South will ri-e again!

out. but it seems t h a t --------- -oOo-------------
dance held IICTORY DANl E

After the game last Thursday,
, . . . .... . „..-rvbodv adjourned to the coun-

waltr, cha-cha-cha. and jitterbug j||y club for „ victorv dance gir9n

¡meaning; iou oeiui^ . . . .  everyone
Keirf Babb In a ftW >«aM 0M of th* *u™ vtd! T*!e ,da“ ceL h« ,d
Mnrley and Rov Glen * h «. ^ow r. young ladies around <>• that night was wonderful. The Sul ^
Wnrlty, a»d Roy Glen Sutton have rona w[„  * Cynthi.  Harlan. ^  »*nce Band playod bop,• — I»« rha-rha-cha. and jitterbug f '  ;,
football team.

Kant, our fullback, had a little jup and coming; “Cindy
hard luck witk his back. You | ________oOo------------
know how to get in there and get j FADS AND FASHIONS 
after ’em, though, Babb! All those
points you made for us really n‘‘v“ 'r fa,1s around
helped.

Numberr “22“ was seen a lot;

That night many thin««---------- . . . . .  muftic. I n.ii i**iiid*mention of her song which is a.*o h e()? ,,t that Hanus
■m si it a I r *'f*iniiV . ... rr . .. . v •___i# t v .likes to talk to himself. The g irls ' 

like to lick toothpaste o ff the doors
too!

by the cheerleaders and twirlen«.
Everyone w as happy because we 

won our game; but a few seniora
were going around with a long

One girl, called Bev. simple Jovr.s laf*'; The>; ,e" " ed to•hinkmg that that would be their
play, cheerlead, or

during the season. George, our 
fast halfback, also saw action 
from the bench — or rather from 
a hospital bed. He was injured 
the Monday afternoon before the 
Sonora game. We could have used 
you over there, Porgie!

Jesse Loy stopped a lot of boys, 
and we all agree that he U big 
enough. Number "72" was seen 
getting up last off the pile more 
than several times. Good work, 
Lou! Did you appreciate the extra

the country seems to be the car t(l , cramble over horse' shoe* in 
coat. There are many of the girls ber bi,d and COunt bottles! She 
that have them here in Orona a|g0 seems to enjoy having her 
High School. Let'.* name a few o f ' pajamas tied in knots! Sunday 
the girls that seem to keep up the m o r n spou*ors, girls, and boys 
new fads. Mary Jo AVard seemed a|ike j^ e d  SHOT! It seem* that t 
to be one of the first in her army ev#ryone was kept awake. Leroy ¡' c'  ̂ everyone
colored one. lined in a gay figure. ^  |J<t that night too! Through ihomt‘ b‘'caa' e Friday
Linda Millspaugh and Becky Dav- thfir bleary eyed stare, the kids J '̂hoo! day.____^
idson almost twins in light tan t̂ill had strength enough to climb 
coats just alike. They h av e  a u, the ,op 0f hill by Fort Davis 

;tharming little hood all lined in ,llld r.tist. th,. Oaona sign. (ThatV* for the past five or six weeks 
brown fur. important history). The Band kids . , few nf our Juniors and Seniors

j Many of the girl- have theirs are happy to report that Benny, j have been w orking very hard on
lined in a gay figured material Johnny, Arturo. Raul, all the Sow-1 (he Junior Play The Little Dog

from N. Mex

last game to _
twirl. But. in all. they all had a
nice time.

Pum h. bean dip, and fritos were 
served for refreshments. About 11 

one started for 
would be a

------------oOo-
THE LITTLE DOG LAUGHED

car buaiaaaa, piepe* Ir  I— » han 
Burton, la abe» to'mntoeh up « 
much-covotad daeleraklp.

So . . .  Laurie. ooafMout that 
her eotlaRo coereae hi pejrtbofegy 
quàlity har to .rtralghtoa olt twr 
family's trouUo, geea to wool he- 
mediately, G m itto fo n  you can 
aay “Paytor*« dog** aho 
whole family wi 
tkermomotora in their moutha, tak

THURMtoT.

Laurie'« int ..,
|y finishes htr 
(played by Own 
mancr with loas 
Wood,* daughter, \ 
nel Walker. AnJ um 
important tea Unlit 
some unkind teaaihi) | 

the j mother'» *>—*• “-------- „  i™ tn*r * guest* tV
with ¡Ink Blot Test

lag work eaaociattoe tonta, blood- l l M a r l a t ^ ! ^  •* * 
to-the-brain tonta and floaty of ¡house while

(Contlna» fr

encouraement you _______
the sidelines? Phillips.

Roy Glen proved that he knew Then, too, a 
what to do and when. A fast rot, there are the ones that are were kept burning bv Tooter anil ,-et. 
guard, Satan saw plenty of action, i ‘ ¡ned in quilted rayon the color Kathv Judy and Milton — Jess In ,
Johnson know Satan had been "( the coat. These include Sally ' "  J **------- 1
in the game! We’re proud of you, l*agg*tt in blue and All 
boy; you had a fine season. ¡n red.

Next y-ear we’ll mi*s these Lions I guess the boys could be :n- 
in the line-up, but we want to ¡eluded in the group that own car

••• nA this group falls Diane ders. Jody and kids from N. Mex. IUughed. The play is to be givtn
received from .... .,nd „ther towns are doing fine! .ntmtime in the middle of January

something diff. r- Saturday night the home-fire* i but a definite date has not been

<n<l Alma. Wanda
hr play loiurie Huntington, j 

tml George — «ophomore majoring in psycho-j 
me Young Kent and Camille -  Genelle and,j0)rv, played by Genelle Childress j 

Scoot.v — Rod and Mary Jo. come* home from college to find '
The three Sonny Hendersons in-trad of a normal well-adjusted 

have - beautiful new Lincoln. It',* tamily. a bunch of psychological
wish them the (best of everything, .coats. They have their heavy park push-button everything! The only Knots, or so she thinks.

“elec- Really things aren't quiet that 
Huntington, her father.

The boys elected these four seniors as which the girls’ car coats were thing that's missing is the 
to represent their team Don't I copied after. So, see boys, you were trie diaper charger!“  Can't ever'bad. S
you think they chose wisely? the first with the idea. tell — manufactures might have played by Jimmy Carroll isn't

------------oOo------------ A* this idea catches on more them in the next cars. his normal self because Ted
Don tell- us that he may bring Wood, his hated rival in the usedHIT PARADE *  O. H. S.

on more
¡and more in the country. There 
will be more and more of these 
coats seen in the Halls of O. H. S. i

TRADE IN YOUR OLD f  At

SAVE 20
Ob Aay New Welch Cod» 

$» or More
During this special watch sale, wi 

will accept in trade any old watch o( 
whatever make or condition at 20rf 
the cost of a new watch retailing for 126 
or more.

W e are offering popular makes of 
watches* including Elgins, Carondelett 
and other well-known brands in a dean- 
sweep sale.

Bring your old watch in today and 
save 20 ri on the price o f  a new one.

OZONA DRUG
G u toa  G. AHubbb Owmr and PharaadB

Mr. Harlan is singing “Just (
Walking in th« Rain" now * <»*?•; !U ti keep an eye open for more of 
Except h.s “ ram happens to be I ^  wfiha„  , rhm
the tear* of his poor failing sen- > -
i or*. the people.

Every one is wondering about 
the “Green Door” ali»- Mr. 
Cleere's 5th period history Has*, j 
They boast the oddest things : Dis- 'the

oOo
SENIOR CLASS NEWS

Football season is over! All of!
seniors are looking forward! 

cussions on Prairie Dogs, burst* (to opening the concession stand in j 
of laughter and everything. the gym for the basketball game j

The football boys are jubilantly ¡tonight. AVe would like to thank 
-inging “ Blueberry (?) Ildl". But all of the senior mothers for their 
it probably wont last for long, help in making cookie-, cupcakes.; 
right Mr. Pelto? and sandw iches for the concession

With six week's test this werk. stand at the football game*. We', 
•eems the song most heard is will be calling on all of the mo- 
"Don't Be Cruel.” dedicated to the ther* again soon to help make our

concession stand at the ba-ketball 
*iog. games as great a

teachers, of course.
In reply, the teachrr-

' You ain't nothing but a Hound had in the football
wUCceRw an Vf

BARGAIN DAYS1
NEW REDUCED RATES 
N O W  IN EFFECT O N

FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRAM

.  . . THI STATE PAPER THAT MORE 
PEOPLE SORSCftlftE TO THAN 1 

ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS
j B A R G A I N  DAYS RATES

•BAUT • SMNMV MH.V (WfTMVT M M  AT)
7  Day! a WNk far 
Om  Vasa by Ma i

AMULAR RATI 11 «.to

• Day* * i
Om  Vmt

MTS RATE
VE

MAULAR RATI SIMA
BARRANI | A  S A
•ATS RATE

TOM SATE M t
11111 ............. ,H ,." V

J  M U M

A R T . .
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I

(nitrogen, phosphorous and potas- 
alum.

•Thia bulletin gives a concise 
summary o f the different min* 

ill erals; what each does in the plant, 
and what the lack o f each does.
Effects of Nutrients

lil *® The presence of absence of a 
11 11 certain plant nutrient has a dlfta- 
ana* Ite effect on plant growth. Appli- 

' n“ ’  cation of one element usually will 
i.i ,,ot substitute for the shortage of 

another.
It is well, therefore, to under* 

*** *n stand some of the effects of these 
ed to various nutrients in order to ap- 
” * ° : predate the role each plays In 
1 ™ * * .plant development. 
y thai Effects of Nitrogen 
1 no Encourages vegetative growth,
rasny i Causes a detp-green leaf color 
imical increasing chlorophyll.

, Increase.* plumpness and protein 
| doealof grain.
Ity to | In excessive quantity: produces 
»ctors „ delayed maturity, increases ten- 
'n- jdency to lodge, increases suscep- 

. so lit̂  1 tibility to disease*, decreases re
tie understood in general and at sistance to drouth, causes plant to 
the l in e  time so greatly over- fail to set fruit, caus.es sappy 
rated. growth and promotes winter kill-

In this section of the country,. ir.g, cause* fruit to be watery 
almost without exception the only and of poor quality, 
lacking elements are found in the A deficiency of available nltro-

geant-at-ayms, Diana Couch; host
ess, Mary Jane Dunlap; treasurer, 
Wiliene Racldey; nurae, Linda Mil
ler; reporter, Vicki Applewhite; 
hou^e cleaner, Jan Paulk.
Phone News to The Stockman

» m  R o a r
,, d From Pege Poor)
Melton) look» on help-

,h, after Laurie has gone 
arith handsome, but WOO- 
Bradford pi»*** i— 
he family decide* to do 
firing on their own. What 
a rib tickling egporleneo 
ont. win remember for n 
This is truly one of the 
,1av.* that haa ecer bee* 
ur high school nM jm ny  
everyone will enjoy It

[lumbers of the cast arc 
-Caleb. Bobby Estos, Lia 
Beverly KilUngeworth, 

terson, Mary Jq Ward 
. Phillip». Dhreetor la 
eath and assistant dlrec- 
adv Patterson and Oenn*

FOURTH GRADE BROWNIES
The fourth grade Brownies *• 

lected officers Wednesday. Elect- 
ed president whs Joslene Butter- 
field; vice president, Linda Leath; 
secretary; Janice Walker; ser-

restricted root system. The leaves 
torn yellow and yellowish-green 
and drop off some plants. Yields 
and quality are reduced.

Garden Club 
Reminders

Encourages root growth, espe
cially the lateral and fibrous root
lets. ,

He-ten« maturity of the crop; 
flowering and fruiting depend on

Increases resistance.
Ia essential to seed production. 

Effects of Potassium
Improves plant vigor.
Increase resistance of diseas.
Encourages root development.
Delays maturity, thus balancing 

the effect of phosphorous.
'Encourages tuber development. |
Is needed in the development of ; 

chlorophyll.
Offsets bad effects of excessive j 

nitrogen and phosphorous.
Increases drouth resistance.

Place Your Order Now

C H R I S T M A S  T R E E S '
Blue Spruce and Pine From Colorado

On Duplay at My Home Dec. 7
Tree» Will Be Fresh Cut Starting Dec. 1

oui Cafeteria 
M E N U

MattroMe« and 
Upholstery

WESTERN MATTRE8S CO. 
Representative hem Every Mondaj 
Leave name with Mm. Beasley

at 7-J or 17«

W.H. (Coon) CHANDLER
Phot» 113-JI Ham

its with cheese 
Sweet Pea* 
sauce

Lnade rolls 
} — Milk

IN T o w  s h o w i n g  !
Nov. 27:

loaf with tomato sauce
Beans
-pineapple salad 
ed spinach 
read — Sliced bread 
ies rookies
by, Nov. 28:
Ir, Dressing 
gravy

vd green beans
ed yams with ^wrshmal-

salad — Hot rolls 
> -  Milk
kin & cheery cobbler 
r Thanksgiving Holidays

We invite you to see the car with an exclusive power seat that "remembers”  your

try a 7-position Keyboard Controlfavorite driving position

HOW
AB OUT

dream throughthat does almost evei

a Floating Ride that smothers every kind o f  bump 

your own "weather”  at a touch. . .MI NGTON
) R T A B L E :
^ W R I T E R

FOR
IRISTMAS

save power

stretch out in thecoasts when it is not needed for cooling

laD o f luxury in a dream car that has new ideas and features everywhere you

, In fact, the Mercury for ’57 has so much new, 

it all. Why not come in to our showroom today!you must see it in person to see

OCK MAN

mpíete Optical 
Service *

ARS IN BAN AMOBLO 
ft « *  UM

Straight out of tomorrow- with d k a m -CM  Des/GN

F ran k lin  M o to r s
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SURKMAH

dical; Mr*. W all*« lHmm*ry. <v I 
'si*na, obstetrical ¿»’*<1 Mr*. Ij Hv 

Matt«n. Oron*. medical.
i Patient» dismissed Mi» W T j 
•Oood*on, Mis ('»rio* Robledo and j 
infatti -on, Mr*. Victor Mimo« and j 
infant »on Mr*. Vernon Harlan and : 
infant daughter. Mr* M * \ i n 1 

Saunders. Mrs. \V. K Pittman and 
infant, son. Mrs. I» M Butler »mi 
intani »on, Mi»s Kthe! Flemma. 
Mrs. lesa- Martino« and infant 1 
son. Mrs. tinnir (Jalloway and n 
fan! son Mrs. ('ha'lo* Williams. 
Cliffcrd Tui'Rs. Ruin Ballarsi. San
dra MayffeR Mr* I'la. .1 H <r 
rego, Mrs A. R la'miawy. Mr*
R 1.. All»». Mn- Fred HitAman ■

-----------«Oo------------
YARP PIRT -  for »air lio o i '

| * a. * soil, ( all Ivy May Held Phone 
JC2VW or J U. 43-tfc

C O D Y  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Introduces tbe

F a m ily  P ro te ctiv e  T r u s t  Plan
WmammaOEM  «a  Safe, Dignified PI«« Fû rai

Expenses in Advance.** A  Plan that »  Good AnvwU« 
¡„ the World.

•ine» Novembri- l.lth: Mr*. Je*u« 
Mortine«, Olona, «bstetrical ; Mi*. 
Lonnie Galloway, O* ma, obstet ri
cali Mr*. Charles Williams, 0*ona, 
medicai; Clifford Tabi»*, Otona. 
medicai iRuby Ballarsi. Olona, me 
dicali Mr». Alile Armenti out, O» 
Bono, medicai; E. O. Sto»art, 
Houston, T. xa*. medicai ; Sandra 
Ma.vfield. Olona. medicali Mrs. K 
L. Alien, Olona, medica) ; Mr* 
Fred Hickmpn, Olona. »»«ricali 
Mr*. Roaeiigl Juua. Otona. ob«te- 
trical, Mr^PPIacido Botr*vo. 0- 
aona. surjncal; Mr. Timi Smith. 
Otona. medicali Bovd ('. Holmes,

Block mi
wind | 

[fernon
► here S 
[ lundins 
irn edj 
rii caui 
|is pian
I taxied 
was bat 
ltd hi* V 
j2->ear-< 
fp. T. R

Would you spare a few moments to discover how you
may:

(1) Add at least $500.00 cash for the funeral ex
penses for every member of your family up to age 75?

( 2 1 Save taxes .on your fyneral expense?

( 3 ) Protect your family from the cost of funeral ser
vices at a time when you might least afford it?

l U i i n f  V t t a m i v t s ?  -TAKE INI KMt 
THAT GIVI TOO 3 M6 IHtAS-HI» I»  VITA«« In r—new* 

ation h< 
[of the < 
irn Star
Lr in tl 
iveninir. 
of the « 
were in I 
I and Mr 
Mrs. S. 
Lett, Mr 
[Nell Cl 
pter w* 
L with ‘ 
■till livii 
[ —news 
« Mrs. fl 
hts of a 
[ 14. Thi 
led Henr;

Mr. It M. Jack»«** 
«mherired Representative

Clease campi««« Ih« form b«l«w and r«4um «• CODY 
HOME. Orona. Tn u s  or Phone 35.

\f K M J*.ksiv. . ,
is d representative, u 

\ »liable- to discus* 
with you. becinninp 
W-crrher ltAm M 
»on .» thoroughly t • 
and courte.«*. ard 
Help you »ad every - <•
, n  fiamit) why .i.

*j t  the attache»! f 
before yon f rpt

ADDRESS ;>l«a.-e pive direction* to where you want to he »eer.i

TIME Y ()l‘ WISH TO HE SEEN | —rews
i Kyle, fi 
[able all-; 
k)«una H 
jd in the < 
[ j u (ly  s 
ij.. work 
rdeil the 

valuabl 
|e award 
Bternoon 
a meetii 
Literary 

kvinyr ma
^  RILEY MY BOVI ^
HOW DO VOU GET SO MUCH 

GO POR VtXJR DOUGH 
» IN VOUR C A R ? ^

THAT CLEAN-BURNING 
NO-NOX, FRIEND. YOU KNOW 
GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO 
AND GIVES VOU MORE GO

CALCIUM
NNTOTMEMTt

ILL BUY THAT. THE 
CLEANER VOUR ENGINE 
THE MORE POWER FOR 

VOUR DOUGH

Store

.. »  O, T I P , , ( . .

Vitamin A.
V n ,  ymu 1

D a u g h e rty , D istrib u to r
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[News Reel
(of The Oaoaa Stacy”  

fr ««  Ik* tOm of
¡Ozona

iof
irn

lock man« Nov. 24, IS27
wind proved the un- 
ernon Co*, the "flying 
here Sunday afternoon 
landing on the field ht 
,m edge of t o w n ,* «  
id taught under th e  

kis plane and tipped it 
i taxied down the field, 
[wax badly damaged but 
.d hi« paaaenfer, Miller 
2-v ear-old aon of Mr.

T. Robison, both «a* 
liry.

•news reel—
»tion honoring charter 

the Ozona Order o f 
Star wai given by 

r ¡n the Masonic hall 
iening. Seven charter 
i  the order now living 

„ere in attendance. They 
and Mr*. W. D. Barton, 
Mr«. S. E. Couch, Mr*.

tt. Mr». Alice Baggett 
JNell Childrens. The O- 
|pter was organized 22 

with 22 members, all 
t̂ill living.
—news reel—
Mr*. H. J. El ledge are 

gts of a .»on born Mon- 
14. The newcomer has 

ed Henry James Elledge,

i —rews reel—
Kyle, fullback, was the 

able all-around player on 
[)znna High School foot* 
J in the opinion o f a com- 
jiilitres and in recoghi- 

lj- work on the team he 
pdttl the Flowers cup for 

valuable player on the 
award waa made Wed- 

jfternoon by Coach J. A. 
j a meeting of the David 
j Literary Club, the com- 
Iving made ita report the

rflmt o f the week. George Buiiger, day night at tho Osona Theatre 
<rven honorable men-¡under auspice* of the Osona Wo- 

.Edwara Deland won the cup man's Club, could not resist the 
in 1MB, the first year it was a- graceful line« of J. O. Secreat and 
warded, he team did not finah the Osona's "lumber king*' walked off 
»«»•on I»»t year and aa a con«e- with firat honor» aa “ Mias Lum- 
quence the cup waa not awarded, ber Comany." A.« evidence of the 

„  re,J — , fact that “ flaming youth" hasn’t n
* , 8n, Fmn<* an<l dnugh- chance agninst mature beauty, W.

ter, Hazel, who have been in Aua- E. Smith, the well known "drug 
tin aince September where Mr*, «tore beauty" w u  a close second 
Friend U attending the University to the lady of wood. Secreat was 
of Texas, are spending Thanks« given the edge by reason of the 
giving at home. fact that he had mellowed through

—news reel— more «ummers than Smith.
Dropping the last game of the — new« reel —

season here Saturday to Big Lake Definite announcement from the 
by a acore o f  ¡20 to 0. the Ozona Ford Motor Co that one °* tho 
High School-.Lion« finished the new model Fords will be on dis- 
aanson with a string of defeats 1» Own« Friday. Dec. 2, was 
marred by only one victory, a -irece*v*d thL week by the Grim- 
gainst Rockspring*. The starting lrer Motor Co. 
lina-up was Ed Grimmer, center; —new» reel—

PAGE SEVEN

HOMEMAKERS COFFEE
A 'coffee was given last Thurs

day morning in the fellowship hall 
o f the First Baptist Church hon
oring thoge who had completed 
the Training course book, “The 
Baptist People — From the First 
to the Twentieth Century ¡by P. E. 
Burroughs. The course waa taught 
by Mrs. J. M. Crump, who was 
presented with a gift by the class 
in appreciation for her work.

Twenty six awards were given. 
The class plans another study 
course to begin in January.

Those attending the coffee were 
Mmes. Otto iPridemore, J. W. How
ell, E. A. Wallace, Pink ¡Beall, Obie 
Binnicker, V. O. McAlister, Coy 
Whianent, J. T. Patrick, J. H. Har
vey, O. C. Wenn, Q. A. Brentz, 
S. E. Carness, Bob Franklin, J. M. 
Crump, Ted Lewis, Clovis Womack. 
Jack Brewer and Bob Pitt*.

------------ oOo------------
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. J. W. Henderson entertain
ed the Friday Bridge Club in her 
home last Friday. The Thanks
giving theme was carried out in

decorations and table accessories.
High acore was won by Mrs. 

Ben Robertson, low by Mrs. Lovel- 
la Dudley and bingo by Mrs. Ear
ly Baggett and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr. Others present were Mrs. Bill 
Adama, Mr,“. George .Montgomery, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, iMrs. V. I. 
Pierce, ‘Mrs. Eldred Roach, Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Stephen Por- 
ner, Mrs. Evart Whit* and toa 
guests were Mr*. Lowell Littleton 
and* her mother Mr*. Hardberger.

-------------oOo-------------
WANTED — Horses of any kind. 

Ottist Bridemore. Phono 28-J

Doan Phillips, rg; Carlton Phil 
Ups*, rt; George Hunger; It; Her
man Chandler, re; Dock Lee. le; 
Arthur Kyle, fb ; Walter Kyle. Ih; 
Cal Word, rh, and P. C. Coates, 
qb.

—news reel—
Hugh Chilress, Jr., and Misses 

Maggie May Kay and Tessie Kyle 
.-uffered slight injuries and Claude 
Russell escaped injuries when the 
Ford coupe in which tht four 
young people were on their way 
to Barnhart to attend a dance 
collided head-on with a Chrysler 
driven bySheriff W. H. Augustine, 
with Mrs, Augustine a passenger. 
Neither the sheriff nor Mr*. Au
gustine were injured.

—  news reel —
Ozona is to have a “ white-way” 

equal to that in larger citie- of 
the state if a plan outlined by of
ficials of the West Texa.- Utili
ties Co. is adopted. George Mur
phy, assistant district superintend
ent for the company wa.- here the 
firat o f ’ the week to present the

The Terrell county wolf club \4 
now in oeration with 16 trappera 
at work, according to information 
received here by B. 8. Ingham. A 
tax of ten cents a head on sheep 
has been made in carrying on the 
work. One trapper has snagged 11 
wolves in the last few week*.

—new* reel—
Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Wat-on at

tended the Texas-A&M football 
game in College Station Thanks
giving Day.

— news reel
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ingham and 

daughter, Betty Jane, left Satur
day for Temple where Mrs. Ing
ham will undergo an operation. 

I Mis.- Eleanor Ingham accompaied 
| her parents to San Angelo where 
they boarded a train for Temple, 

—new* reel—
Babe Phillip*, seaman on duty 

aboard the light cruiser Memphis 
of the U. S. Navy, arrived lift 
Thursday for a two week* stay 
with hi* family. Bake left his 
ship at Charleston, S. C.. and cam*

plan to <he Commissoiner* Court, by train to Texas to enjoy a 20-
—new* »eel—

Who doesn’t love a fat man? 
Anyway, a committep of judge* 
who compared dimpled knees, flam
ing cheeks and graceful curve* at 
the bathing beauty revue Thurs-

day leave.
-oOo-

For general home repair* — Air 
'onditioner* reconditioned a n d  
furniture repair* — Call Ted Dog- 
fett. Phone 290. 46-tfc

See die NEW High Quality Low Cost

OME - CRAFT
'ire Protection Chest

Í0TECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Mir Bonds — Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
co m e  Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  Leas* 

Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
iceled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
igs of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy- 
(and could not be replaced) if you had a fire. There is one a- 
it  e v e r y  20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge *teel inaide and 
out. all elertric welded, between theae 
*t<*el wall* is 1% inches of solid Fire 
Proof Vermicalltc Insulation whirh has 
over .100,000 tiny air cel la to the square 
inch. It has the universally used tongue 

, and groove principle around the door 
with tig-inch fireproof seal completely # 
around it. Outside dimensions 14x11 Va* 
7'.j in.-hes. Inside dimensions 8'-jx1lx 
4*a inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two key*. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOtmS FOR

I '

ONLY SI 9.95
t an Affarvi Uria Naw F B I FBOTBCTION CHEST «I Such a lam Price -

he Osona Stockman
i - Wall Sa« Om  F «  Yao

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

1956 TAXES
A r e  N o w  P ayable

v

Earn 2% Discount On State and County 
Taxes By Paying In November

County, State and School Taxes will be due and 
payable beginning October 1. As in previous years, a 
scale o f  discounts for early payment will be in effect 
this year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and 
county taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule 
is as follow s:

i
2% If Paid in November

1% If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

V . O . E A R N E S T
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Aueuor & Collector
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R C A  &  Admiral

Television Sets

Now Available Through Your Community 
Antenna System

All Models, Table, Portable and Console. Wide range 
of prices, low profit margin -  Easy terms combination. 
Set and System Connections in a package deal with easy 
monthly Payments.

Phone 2 Today For Details
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Oz o m  Television Systen
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•round two fin« tackle* in Mnior 
Grom Wohler, all a»-dl*trirt per
forator last year, and Conway 
Slanfhter a fine 200 pounder on 
the other rside.

------------ sOo-----— •
BHOTHBKHOOD MEETS 
TONIGHT

The rejrular meeting of the Bap- 
_______ _iM Y*ii«wiaek*ui a tM  Brotherhood will be »t theS S r t : m  S S S fl-JS
invader« were faced with a fourth 
and 12 to go on the Lion 02 when 
the penalty came

Sc./ (doatinued from page ono‘
• - ; f»t their only «core.

Bobert Vaughn went over from 
Qn four and Groase Mohler con- 
V#tod for the Menard points.
‘ Twice the Lions had apparent- 
hr stalled the drive only to see 
penalty give the Yellowjackets a

p. m. A good program has been
arranged. Refreshment* will be
served. All men 17 year* old and

, ------  »bove are invited and urged to be
m ill /a n g ro  w rta^ ^ h eerou n d  V ^ e n t The church needs men rolled up 2T0 >wrds on the ground , womeT1( you need the church.
as compared to 78 for Menard bat 1 ___ .__
the invadors went into the air, D in v  cuntN  s  Rm u  Btonxeil
14 t i m e s e d  completed for U  |p E K

44-4tc hand

LMfMt Hobday Mall 
Volume lai Hktorjr 1« 
riperted Thu Y

card* and p a n *. • « * * *
vent any undelivered 
,.p in a “dead letter office. 

iT ! 3. Do not encloae colas or hard 
I objects of any ind in letters, with

in anticipation of the langest , ^ t marllin|r the envelope for hand 
holiday mall volume In history, lumping. High speed cancelling 
Postmaster Floyd Hoklt called at- m, chincs cannot process such let* 
tention to bask pointers for users! 0ften jam and damage letters. 

* “ ------ *“ *" 4 lk, „ot mail cash In any

,1* S

liniiou »v wow*  .......... -— —
of the mails to follow in order i
to assura prompt and sais delivery cĥ , . ><*  safety’s sshe. 
ol the Christmas cards and gift '.

I. Address mail fully and dear
ly. Write legibly or print plainly.

use Postal Money Orders or check*. 
5. Make sure parcels are well

........... ............ nacked and securely wrapped in
Where applicable, use «one " uni ,^ n ontj,iners. Cushioning mat- 
bers on the address and return „ c f|sior. shredded
address. Avoid using j newspapers or tissue paper should
which might confuse mail hand ^  (>ven|y „ n4j flnnly placed on
lers. . j.i, „¡u... nf the Christmas gift.

oots Bronsed. 2. Be certain that a return a.I- I ̂ /¿a r to n  !«hould be wrapped In
Z J r Z S E J Z T T T J T r r t  from W 0°- J' W J0hni,*n- dre*‘  Prlnted on th.e ¡heavy paper and securely tied withyards as compared to a one jara ,. 9„ .  44-4tchend corner of both Christmas "  ■ 1 Jv

in oa four efforts for the Lions., «*>«»* 2 8 L ______________ Mnn c° „ --------------------  — j.-trong twine.
------------------------------- “ “ “ .Gifts of a delicate nature.each team collecting one of the 

olhers passes.
In first downs the Lion* gar

nered 13 while Menard managed 
the same number.

Soph. Bobby Sutton was the 
nights leading ground gainer pick
ing up 165 yards on 22 efforts 
while fullback Kent had 64 yards 
on 15 carrie*. David Patterson a 
148 pound fullback was Menard's 
leading ground gainer with 48 
yards on 12 efforts.

Menards defense was anchored

—f—
N t W I  FASTER! 

COLD REUCF

SUPER 
ANAPAC

; s  R i o n  a  v  O N O i n

ami VITAMIN C
Mm  added te the Anaetc formula 
of antihistamino. »spinn, phenace- 
tm and cafftino arc dim bHtavt- 
s*M and «tarnte C. They work lo
ft th«f to help build bettor r»sistance 
afamst cold symptoms at any stif*.

Boni* of 12 ONLY
* lotti« of 30 .. i.n

SUPER A N A P A C  J r .
C«M-*otiti*f «•»•vie Ml* '»> 
canon« amu« u s  f  W

O R D E R  NOW
CHRISTMAS BOOTS

And Name Beks
The Gift With Personal Appeal

A CilIT OF LEATHER -  THE GIFT THAT ENDURES

Ozona Boot A Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitter*”

Ozona, Texa*____________________ Phone 2

I such as glass, china, electrical

M W »«*»** 
«tram—ta, I 
gH«“ by the 
should be 
auject to 

7. Ineur* 
re «I 

proof of 
letton of no 
Certified «nit. 
Mail whtrt * “
other thaa a ____
enclosed incide *

9. Mail ChrlaOaaa «aria •adr 
parcels early to ««old Mm leu 
minute raafc.«ad w*Ht«v fa Uae 
at the peat office. The beet times 
to «void crowd* at ifamy wla- 
dow* la aaoct gap offleoa are 
before 10 a. m. and 
and 8:80 p. m.

10. Every pootal employee la 
happy to anewor aoeetleae oa poa-

*Y-

t*l rule« «ad ■
With probi 
Uhriatma, —  rm
blmaelf of i h ? ?

■ cuaaing tfe, 
•mployeet,
.of th«ir m  

S end of-of^ZT, 
Hf*t class.tw* , ’ 
■*d deliver«* 
mailer tku t\*i 
•*** Attira

Let Me Help You With Your 
Chriatme* Shopping

GIVE A T U R K E Y
Barbecued, Smoked or Dreaaed

TAKE A COOKED ON VOI R HUNTING TRIP 
Take a Turkey When You Visit the Folk*

I C.O.  WALKER -  »I Phone 3830 ^  j
m iÔ Ô 0 im m 0 0 O a m 0 O 0 a o a 0 O a O tM lO 0 O tM M K € W MMMM It nwmnaannnnwi»« mm mwawwwwwWmuwwiuiu m

OZONA DRUG
Gerde« Ailsman Owner

Now . .  .YOU
ENJOY

THE M UM  K M
FOR ONLY S1.7I PtR MONTHI

★  TUAS AMO WOaU MOtgS
★  OU. ANO MIM MW«
★  computi «peon caverna«
★  -this m m * M M a a m , «am«n  
«  wo« u i  am  comica

SUBSeaiM TOKAY TO:

S ift fia li*#  
P o n tili#  pthrd
NU ORT AN» MAU THIS COUPON m

PI»«»« Mn« au Th« Dalli Mmt 
let which I opre* le par «I TA p i  i

Chech er mener •»«•» is endsssd Mr v -
□  I mcnlh. Il 7S Q  J

c m .

■to take, «Mi
Komc/i

HERE'S R U T  W |
• Wihhir, Csai
• Sheath Can
• Teltphaaa Us
• filler Hddar
• lifht 1«
• 1 Hasd lam
• Isari
• Carrying Can

TOTAL VAUK 
You Sav*

ONITl
CA$Y TIKMI

The Wesley Jewelry Ozona Tei
--------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ wmmammmmrnm

MODERN W AY Gre.« Mkt. 1 ™
STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE! I  0

Maryland Gob Coffee Pound S1.00 
PIllSBURY Flour H .9 8  
m 25 Pound Print Sack

KRAFTS QUART SIZE
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 59c 
KimbdTs Cherries 383 size 24c 
Del Monte Pineapple Juice 46 oz 35c
CRUSTENE ALL VEGETABLE 3 LBS.
S H 0 R T E N W 1G
Cranberry Jetted Sauce 7 oz cai

BW—

Del Monte Crashed
P I N E A P P L E  

No.2Can 33c
NO. 303 SIZE CAN
Kimbefl’s Whole Green Beans 24c 
Scot Tissue (white) 2 rolls 2 S l

Del Monte Yellow Cream 
Style Corn 303 size I fe

Del Monte Diced Boots

NOVEMBER 23 THRU 
DECEMBER 1st -

■UY COUPON ROOD
f  1M# FOR IMI 
82M0 FOR IliH  
fM Jt FOR BM t

TOMATOES No. 1 Can

Armour Star
HALF OR WHOLE
Wison’s Certified Hams Pound 
BACON SQUARES Pound _ _  
HAMBURGER MEAT P o u m f^  ! Frimk’
Wilson’» 2 8». Family Style Bacon M e
B E E f R O A S T  
L O I N  S T C A K

A U S T E X  C H I U  
1H POUND CAN

KETCHUP

Pound
Bm4MmaMKMm«i«hw

wim'

S U G A R 1« Pounds
T I D E Q I A N T  SIZEmWm

Bake-Rite Sbortenmg 3 lb car
PINT SIZE JARHemz Sandwich Chips Pickles
PINTO BEANS II Pound)
Imperial Blown Sugar l ib. Boi
Charmin Tissue M Count Box
White, Y«Ilow or CkacoUtePiffsbury Cake MixBAKER’S COCONUT

mMMMrtMÉteni
BOX f t

» C d l o

mm AH Day

» j e c t


